MOTORCYCLE RIDER COURSES 2018

Course Information: Basic RiderCourse 2

Students: Meet instructor in Administration Building, Room 106. (North Road entrance to campus 2nd building on the right).

Bring with you:

- **Documents**
  - Bring proof of current insurance and registration. Please verify dates before you come.
  - Original and copy of Valid NYS motorcycle license (Per NYSDMV Jr License holders may NOT take this course).

- **Required Riding Gear**
  - Bring your street legal registered insured motorcycle/scooter with current inspection. Motorcycles will be checked over by instructors to verify safety. Good tires are of the utmost importance. Instructor has the right to refuse to allow you to ride a motorcycle deemed unsafe. **No refund** will be given.
  - DOT approved helmet - Full-Face recommended (some loaners are available) eye protection, full-fingered gloves, over-the-ankle boots (no sneakers, no heels more than 1”), **long sleeve jacket or denim shirt** and sturdy long pants (**jeans, no holes**).
  - Wear layers and bring rain gear **we ride rain or shine, hot or cold. Light colors are better.**
    You will **not** be allowed to ride without proper gear and **no refunds** are given.

- **Water and Snacks**
  - Bring water (**8 oz. water for each hour of class**) and snacks. Short breaks are given but there is no lunch break. A smaller cooler works great. A wet cloth to cool your neck and face.
  - You will be required to sign a Motorcycle Safety Course waiver and indemnification form.
  - You **must** arrive on time. Late arrivals will **not** be permitted to ride - **no refunds** will be given.
  - **Read Cancellation and Refund Policy enclosed in packet.**

Any questions call, Barbara at (518) 813-1717 or camstraining@nycap.rr.com